**First Shift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name &amp; Seat Numbers.</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper – (Oral Pathology)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>23-01-20</td>
<td>09:00</td>
<td>Dental Materials Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36104,36119,36125,36153,36156,36173,37130,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 10:30</td>
<td>1st Floor SIOHS (JSMU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38342,38373,37007,37037,36503,36512,36515,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36527.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Second Shift**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name &amp; Seat Numbers.</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Paper – (Oral Pathology)</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>23-01-20</td>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Dental Materials Lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36530,36534,36540,36548,36552,36562,36566,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>To 12:00</td>
<td>1st Floor SIOHS (JSMU)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37563,37564,36306,36313,36324,36337,37324.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## REvised

**OSCE Roster of BDS 3rd Year (Supplementary)**  
**Paper – (General Surgery)**

### FIRST SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name &amp; Seat Numbers.</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Paper – (General Surgery)    | 15                | 24-01-2020| 09:00 To 10:30 | Dental Materials Lab  
1st Floor  
SIOHS (JSMU) |
| 36119,36147,36154,36155,36158,36173, 37130,38342,36029,36046,36403,36410, 36415,36419,36438, | | | | |

### SECOND SHIFT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Subject Name &amp; Seat Numbers.</th>
<th>No. of Candidates</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>VENUE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Paper – (General Surgery)    | 15                | 24-01-2020| 10:30 To 12:00 | Dental Materials Lab  
1st Floor  
SIOHS (JSMU) |
| 36534,36538,36540,36543,36548,36549, 36551,36552,36556,36562,36566,36573, 37563,37564,36301, | | | | |
| Paper – (General Surgery)    | 13                | 24-01-2020| 10:30 To 12:00 | Community Dentistry Lab  
1st Floor  
SIOHS (JSMU) |
| 36309,36313,36324,36328,36329,36331, 36332,36333,36337,36338,36341,36343, 37324. | | | | |
Revised
OSCE Roster of BDS Third Year (Supplementary)

- Oral Pathology Held on 23rd January, 2020
- General Surgery Held on 24th January, 2020

Copy for information:
1. P.A to Vice Chancellor.
2. Pro Vice Chancellor Office.
3. Registrar Office.
4. Director Q-Bank
5. Dean Office, Sindh Institute of Oral Health Sciences
6. Incharge Module Implementation.
7. Principal, Liaquat College of Medicine & Dentistry, Karachi.
8. Principal, Sir Syed College of Medical Sciences for girls, Karachi.
9. Principal, Jinnah Medical & Dental College, Karachi.
10. Principal, Aftab Medical Dentistry Institute of Dental Medicine.
11. Principal, Fatima Jinnah Dental College.
12. Principal, SIOHS
13. Coordinator BDS (Exams)
14. Administration Department.
15. Students Department, for Notice Board.
16. Security Department
17. Transport Department
18. IT Department for Web page.

Dr. Anita Shah
Deputy Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University

Dr. Muhammad Hanif Saeed
Controller of Examinations
Jinnah Sindh Medical University
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